The advent and growth of salmon farming has changed the epidemiology of some salmon diseases. In 2015, in the salmon-farming region of the Broughton Archipelago, British Columbia, an outbreak of native ectoparasitic copepods (sea lice; Lepeophtheirus salmonis) recurred in wild juvenile salmon after a decade of effective control. We draw on a fifteen-year dataset of sea lice on wild and farmed salmon in the area to assess the evidence for four factors that may explain the recent outbreak: (1) poorly timed parasiticide treatments of farmed salmon relative to wild salmon migration, (2) evolution of resistance to parasiticide treatments in sea lice, (3) anomalous environmental conditions promoting louse population growth, and (4) a high influx of lice with an abundant pink salmon return in 2014. We propose that a combination of poorly timed treatments and warm environmental conditions likely explains the outbreak. Where wild salmon conservation is a concern, a more effective approach to managing sea lice on wild and farmed salmon could incorporate the out-migration timing of wild juvenile salmon and information on environmental conditions.
Introduction
The salmon aquaculture industry has undergone rapid global expansion (Goldburg and Naylor 2005, Asche et al. 2013) , altering the dynamics of some infectious diseases in coastal ecosystems and affecting wild salmon populations (Ford and Myers 2008 , Costello 2009b , Foreman et al. 2015 , Madhun and Karlsbakk 2015 . One such case is that of sea lice (Lepeophtheirus salmonis and Caligus spp.), ectoparasites that can transmit between farmed salmon, held in flow-through net pens, and nearby wild salmon (Krkošek et al. 2005a , Costello 2009b . Sea lice are naturally-occurring parasitic copepods that feed on the epidermal tissues of their host fish. Farmed salmon act as reservoir hosts that can amplify natural sea-louse abundances and disrupt the migratory allopatry that typically protects out-migrating juvenile salmon from pathogens of their adult counterparts (Krkošek et al. 2009 ). Sublethal infections cause physiological and behavioural changes in hosts (Krkošek et al. 2011b , Brauner et al. 2012 , and high infection levels can result in direct host mortality (Krkošek et al. 2006 (Krkošek et al. , 2009 . Both sublethal and lethal effects may contribute to louse-associated reductions in survival seen in wild salmon populations (Gargan et al. 2012 . Accordingly, sea lice are a costly problem for aquaculture operations and wild-salmonid management alike (Costello 2009a (Costello , 2009b .
The Broughton Archipelago, in British Columbia (BC), Canada has been at the centre of research and debate surrounding the impacts of salmon aquaculture on wild Pacific salmon. Recent analyses of data collected through a joint industry-government-academic monitoring program have identified local patterns of louse infestation and associations between louse levels on salmon farms and those on wild juvenile salmon . Sea lice associated with farms in the area have been correlated with declines in wild pink (Oncorhynchus gorbuscha) and coho (O. kisutch) salmon in the early 2000s (Krkošek et al. 2011a) , although the connection has been debated (e.g. Marty et al. 2010 versus Krkošek et al. 2011b . Over the last decade, management of sea lice on salmon farms has greatly reduced outbreaks of both farmed and wild salmon, and declines in the productivity of some wild-salmon populations have been reversed .
Regulatory policy of aquaculture practices in BC requires farms to either harvest or treat their fish with emamectin benzoate (EMB; industry name SLICE ® ) when on-farm louse counts exceed a "treatment threshold" of three motile-stage lice per fish (Fisheries and Oceans Canada 2015a) . This policy is in place to protect wild salmonids from sea-louse outbreaks, and it has been associated with effective control of sea-louse abundances on wild juvenile salmon in the Broughton Archipelago over the last several years ). Many variables may influence louse population growth, however, and it may not yet be clear if current policy is sufficient to accommodate the environmental, biological, and management variation that can lead to outbreaks. For example, environmental conditions such as temperature and salinity that affect sea-louse development, as well as the connectivity of regional sea-louse populations, are relevant in designing coordinated area management plans for sea lice on salmon farms (Brooks 2009). Even where treatment has been successful in the past, sea lice can evolve resistance to treatment (Lees et al. 2008 , Aaen et al. 2015 . While resistance to EMB has not been reported in BC (Saksida et al. 2013) , it presents a potential complication to louse management.
Here, we report on a 2015 outbreak of sea lice on juvenile wild salmon, identified through monitoring of migrating pink and chum (O. keta) salmon in the Broughton Archipelago.
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We also report on experiments to assess the potential evolution of resistance to EMB in L. salmonis in BC, and we explore other factors that may have contributed to elevated numbers of sea lice in spring 2015, drawing on data from industry, government, and non-governmental organisations.
Methods and data acquisition

Monitoring sea lice on wild salmon
Juvenile wild salmon have been monitored for sea lice at three locations in the Broughton (4, 5, and 6 in Fig. 2 ) since 2001. The resulting fifteen-year dataset with detailed metadata is publicly available (Peacock et al. 2016) . Details of the sampling methodology and louseidentification methods are in the online supplement, and published elsewhere (Morton and Williams 2003 , Morton et al. 2004 , Krkošek et al. 2005b . Briefly, juvenile pink and chum salmon were collected by beach seine and non-lethally examined for sea lice using a 16× magnification hand lens. Attached sea lice were identified to stage (copepodid, chalimus, and motile), and motile lice were identified to species (L. salmonis and Caligus clemensi; Fig. S1 ).
We estimated the expected number of motile-stage L. salmonis from 2001 to 2015 using a generalised linear mixed-effects model with fixed effects for year and louse stage and random effects for week-of-year (Patanasatienkul et al. 2013 and sample-location/year combination (to account for differences in infection levels among locations due to farm activity or environmental factors). We fit the model to data on copepodid, chalimus, and motile stages to increase our ability to estimate the random effects, but report the motile estimates only to avoid confusion with Caligus copepodite-and chalimus-stage lice (see supplement for additional results). We pooled data from both pink and chum salmon hosts, as past work has not detected a related species effect on sea-louse abundance (Patanasatienkul et al. 2013 ). We assumed a log link function and a negative binomial distribution to account for overdispersion of parasites among hosts (Fig. S3) . To readily accommodate non-normal errors, hierarchical structure, and the large sample sizes involved (31 103 salmon sampled over 15 years), we fit the model in a Bayesian framework using uninformative priors (Table S1 ). In the online supplement, we provide details of the model fitting and further analyses of sea louse prevalence, abundance of non-motile stage lice (which have not been consistently identified to species), and temporal and spatial patterns of the 2015 outbreak.
As sea lice have been correlated with reduced productivity of pink and coho salmon populations (Krkošek et al. 2011a , we calculated the population-level mortality of pink salmon predicted to result from the 2015 outbreak. To do this, we multiplied the mean sea-louse abundance on juvenile salmon in 2015 (all stages) by previously published parameter estimates for the effect of sea lice on survival ). This estimate of population-level mortality includes both compensatory and non-compensatory ecological effects of parasites (Krkošek et al. 2011b , Godwin et al. 2015 , and is therefore more relevant at the population scale than laboratory estimates of louse-induced mortality (e.g., Jones and Hargreaves 2009). We accounted for uncertainty in both parameter estimates and louse abundance using a Monte Carlo approach; see the online supplement for details. 4
Sea lice and treatment on farms
We compiled data on the abundance of motile L. salmonis on farmed salmon and the timing of EMB treatments in the Broughton Archipelago from publicly available sources (Marty et al. 2010 , Cohen Commission 2011 , Fisheries and Oceans Canada 2015b . The data include monthly estimates of the number of motile L. salmonis per farmed salmon for each farm in the study area, and whether the farm was treated with EMB. The compiled dataset is available in the online supplement.
To investigate trends in precautionary versus reactionary treatment timing, we compared the number of treatments that occurred during the winter months before the wild juvenile salmon out-migration (November through February; precautionary) to those that occurred during the outmigration (March through June; reactionary) in each year. If poor timing of treatments on farmed salmon were responsible for the high abundance of lice on adjacent wild salmon in 2015, we would expect to see proportionately fewer precautionary treatments in the winter months and proportionately more spring treatments in reaction to crossing the three-lice-per-fish threshold (Fisheries and Oceans Canada 2015a) than in previous years when louse abundance on wild juvenile salmon has remained low.
We also examined the farm data for instances in which farms did not treat when required by their license conditions: once the number of sea lice on a farm exceeds the three-lice-per-fish threshold, the farm has 15 days to treat if the threshold is crossed between March 1 st and June 30 th , or 30 days to treat if the threshold is crossed between July 1 st and February 28 th (Fisheries and Oceans Canada 2015a) . Using the available data, reported at monthly intervals, we recorded cases of noncompliance with license conditions when there was no treatment or harvest reported within one month (March 1 st through June 30 th ) or two months (July 1 st through February 28 th ) of counts exceeding the treatment threshold. Harvest dates were not always available, so we assumed that a farm had been harvested if it did not report louse counts for two months after the treatment threshold was crossed. This last assumption seems reasonable, as the license conditions require an increased frequency of monitoring once the treatment threshold is crossed (Fisheries and Oceans Canada 2015a). We report the rate of noncompliance as the annual proportion of instances in which an on-farm treatment threshold was exceeded but treatment was not initiated within the mandated time period. If changes in the rate of compliance with license conditions were responsible for the 2015 outbreak, we would expect to see an elevated rate of noncompliance compared to previous years when outbreaks on adjacent juvenile salmon did not occur.
To illustrate how treatment timing affects on-farm louse abundance, we considered one case of noncompliance and used models fit by Rogers et al. (2013) to predict the louse abundances that would have resulted if the license conditions had been followed. The model predictions assume exponential growth of louse populations prior to treatment and exponential decline post-treatment. We calculated 95% confidence regions for the predictions by allowing uncertainty in the model-averaged prediction (normally distributed on the log scale) to propagate from each time step to the next.
Sea louse chemical resistance
We performed bioassays to determine the effect of EMB on survival of L. salmonis, collected from wild juvenile salmon captured by beach seine in the Broughton Archipelago in the springs of 2012 and 2015. If the emergence of resistance to EMB were responsible for the anomalously high louse numbers observed in 2015, we would expect to see a decline in EMB 5 effectiveness between 2012 (the time period of no outbreaks) and 2015 (when an outbreak occurred). Bioassays followed the protocols described by Westcott et al. (2008) , and we describe our methods in more detail in the online supplement.
We analysed the proportion of sea lice that survived exposure to EMB using binomial generalized linear mixed-effects models with fixed effects for EMB concentration, louse sex, year, and all possible interactions, and a random effect for sampling date (Table S2) . If resistance to EMB were responsible for the 2015 outbreak, we would expect to see strong support for louse-survival models including an interaction between year and concentration.
From the survival models, we calculated the effective concentration of EMB that resulted in 50% survival of sea lice (EC 50 ).
Sea surface temperature
The developmental rate of sea lice is strongly influenced by temperature, with development from infectious to adult stages ranging from about 50 days at 7°C to about 20 days at 15°C (Stien et al. 2005) . Reports of anomalously high eastern-Pacific ocean temperatures in 2015 (i.e. "the Blob"; Kintisch 2015) prompted us to investigate how sea surface temperature has varied in the study region over the past 15 years. If high ocean temperatures were responsible for the anomalously high louse numbers in 2015, we would expect ocean temperatures in 2015 to have been high in comparison to previous years when outbreaks on adjacent juvenile salmon did not occur.
We used temperature measurements from 2000 through 2015 at Pine Island lighthouse, near the Broughton Archipelago (Fisheries and Oceans Canada 2015c), to calculate standardised deviations in sea surface temperature by subtracting the average monthly temperature across our period of study and dividing by the standard deviation in temperature. We used multiple linear regression to interpolate missing data at Pine Island lighthouse using measurements at Chrome Island, Egg Island, and Kains Island lighthouses (Fisheries and Oceans Canada 2015c; see online supplementary material for details). We also report temperatures measured during juvenilesalmon monitoring between 2001 and 2015, given as the standardised deviations of mean monthly sea surface temperature from the overall mean.
While salinity also influences sea-louse biology (Brooks 2005), we did not include salinity in our analysis because the spring freshets that cause biologically relevant reductions in salinity in the Broughton Archipelago generally occur after the juvenile salmon out-migration (Brooks 2005 (Brooks , 2009 ). Further, salinity varies considerably with proximity to freshwater inputs, making it difficult to meaningfully characterize annual fluctuations on a regional scale. For completeness, we present salinity values with our monitoring data in the supplementary material.
Wild salmon returns
Sea lice are transmitted from adult wild salmon to farmed salmon in the autumn, when wild salmon return to their natal rivers to spawn. The number of returning pink salmon therefore influences the abundance of sea lice on farmed salmon the following winter (Marty et al. 2010) . If returning adult pink salmon (and the sea lice they hosted) in the summer and fall of 2014 contributed to the anomalously high louse numbers in the spring of 2015, we would expect the abundance of adult pink salmon spawners to have been higher in 2014 than in earlier years associated with low louse abundance on farmed and wild juvenile salmon (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) . We report the estimated number of pink-salmon spawners in Broughton-Archipelago watersheds 6 comprising an average of 94.4% (range: 85.7%-99.4%) of reported spawners in the area (Fisheries and Oceans Canada 2015d; see online supplementary data).
Results
Monitoring sea lice on wild salmon
The mean abundance of motile L. salmonis on juvenile pink and chum salmon in 2015 was the highest observed in a decade, but not as high as in the early 2000s (Fig. 1 ). Using previous model estimates for the effect of sea lice on pink-salmon survival , the sea-louse abundance on juvenile salmon in 2015 corresponds to predicted louse-induced mortality of 9% -39% (mean 23%; Fig. S10 ).
Sea lice and treatment on farms
The abundance of motile lice on farmed salmon, prior to the juvenile salmon outmigration, was high relative to recent years, triggering spring treatments on several farms (Fig.  2) . When treatments were applied in February (e.g. farms 8, 10, and 13 in Fig. 2 ), they were effective at reducing louse abundances during the out-migration. Some farms, however, including those operated by the same company (e.g. farms 8 and 9 in Fig. 2 ), had treatment schedules that were offset, suggesting that treatments among farms could have been better coordinated.
In several cases, farms did not treat or harvest all of their fish within 30 days of when sea louse counts exceeded the three-lice-per-fish treatment threshold (e.g. farms 6, 8 in Fig. 2) . Metadata from farm reports (Fisheries and Oceans Canada 2015b) indicated that some farms postponed treatments until February, just before the juvenile salmon out-migration.
A change in the timing of treatments relative to the pink and chum out-migration period was apparent in 2015, compared to previous years, by the proportion of treatments in the winter versus during the out-migration. A high proportion of winter treatments has been associated with fewer lice on both farmed and wild salmon , but 2015 saw a higher number of treatments during the wild-salmon migration than precautionary treatments prior to the migration (Fig. 3a) . Although this pattern also occurred prior to 2005, since 2005 there has been a higher number of winter treatments and corresponding low sea-louse abundance on farmed salmon during the spring wild-salmon out-migration (Fig. 3a) .
The proportion of farms delaying management action (treatment or harvest), apparently in contravention of license conditions, was not out of the ordinary for the year ending June 30 th , 2015 (Fig. 3b) . We note that rates of noncompliance were low from 2009 through 2013 (except for 2012), coinciding with multiple years of low overall treatment rates (Fig. 3b) . While noncompliance was not widespread in 2014/2015, delayed treatment does appear to have resulted in high sea-louse abundance on some farms prior to the wild-salmon out-migration (Fig.  2) .
From the model predictions, sea-louse dynamics on farm 8 in 2014/2015 behaved as expected (Fig. 4a) . If treatment on farm 8 had been postponed to the latest date in compliance with license conditions (30 days after the treatment threshold was crossed), the louse abundance would have likely been low throughout the winter, but would have recovered to levels exceeding the treatment threshold during the late spring (Fig. 4b) . If the frequency of louse monitoring had been increased as soon as lice on farm 8 neared the treatment threshold, treatment could have 7 been administered as soon as the threshold was crossed, and the model indicates that treatment would have been more effective at reducing louse abundance and slowing recovery (Fig 4c) . In this latter "precautionary" case, the model indicates that there likely would have been a similar mean abundance of sea lice during the wild-salmon out-migration as was actually observed. Louse abundances on farm 8 over the intervening winter months, however, would likely have been greatly suppressed (Fig. 4c) .
Sea louse chemical resistance
Sea lice collected from wild juvenile salmon were sensitive to EMB, with no evidence of reduced sensitivity in 2015 relative to 2012 (Fig. 3c) .
Sea surface temperature
The sea surface temperature at Pine Island lighthouse was anomalously high in the early months of 2015, as were the mean monthly temperatures during the juvenile salmon monitoring in April-June 2015 (Fig. 3d) . The interpolated temperature in January 2015 was higher than the mean temperature across all months in all years of study (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) . These elevated temperatures may have contributed to more rapid development and reduced generation times for sea lice on farmed salmon over the winter of 2015 (Stien et al. 2005 , Groner et al. 2014 . 
Wild salmon returns
Discussion
The spring of 2015 saw the recurrence of a sea-louse outbreak on juvenile pink and chum salmon in the Broughton Archipelago, BC, with the abundance and prevalence of L. salmonis similar to levels seen in 2005 -the highest in the previous decade (Fig. 1, Figs S4, S5 ). This corresponded to anomalous environmental conditions in early 2015 (Kintisch 2015) . While the sea-louse outbreak was not on the same scale as those seen between 2000 and 2004, the elevated louse counts in 2015 also correspond to high numbers of sea lice on salmon farms, and mark a departure from almost a decade of successful louse management on salmon farms in the area ). The louse counts we observed in 2015 agree with industry observations, matched for sampling time and location Mainstream Biological Consulting 2015; Fig. S14 ). Based on a previously published model of salmon productivity in relation to sea louse abundance , the overall infestation levels observed on wild juveniles in 2015 are predicted to result in 9% -39% additive mortality in wild pink salmon (see online supplement; Fig. S10 ), although this prediction may be biased if environmental conditions in 2015 altered salmon-migration timing relative to our standardized sampling window (see below).
Combined with the recent failure of chemical parasiticide treatments in other salmonfarming areas of the world (Lees et al. 2008 , Aaen et al. 2015 , the 2015 sea-louse outbreak raised concern about the prospect of chemical resistance. Elsewhere, elevated louse counts have 8 followed years of effective management once resistance evolves (Penston and Davies 2009 ). Our bioassays, however, showed that L. salmonis collected from wild salmon in the Broughton Archipelago remain sensitive to emamectin benzoate (EMB). The effective EMB concentration killing 50% of pre-adult stage-II lice (EC 50 ) was unchanged from 2012 to 2015, consistent with recent reports by other researchers that EMB remains effective in BC (Saksida et al. 2013 , Aaen et al. 2015 . Theoretical study suggests that a large wild sea-louse population, such as that found in the Pacific Ocean, might delay or preclude the evolution of resistance (McEwan et al. 2015) . The sea lice we collected from wild salmon appear to have been more sensitive to EMB than previously assayed farm-origin lice (Saksida et al. 2013) , perhaps indicating differential sensitivity to EMB in lice undergoing resistance selection on farms or variation in experimental conditions or procedures.
Overall, our results suggest that the 2015 sea-louse outbreak in the Broughton Archipelago may have been influenced by a combination of factors that each contributed to louse population growth, including elevated sea-surface temperatures, timing of EMB treatments on salmon farms that was not well-matched to the salmon outmigration period, and a large influx of sea lice to the region with a healthy pink salmon return in the autumn of 2014 (Fig. 3) . Although the proportion of treatments that occurred during the 2015 wild-salmon out-migration was higher than in non-outbreak years, treatment timing did not contravene license conditions more than in non-outbreak years (Fig. 3a,b) . This points to factors other than changes in compliance with license-conditions driving the 2015 outbreak.
Ocean temperatures in 2015 were anomalously high, with the January estimate exceeding the average temperature -across all months -over the previous decade (Fig. 3c) . This likely accelerated the developmental rates of L. salmonis (Stien et al. 2005 , Groner et al. 2014 . Such elevated ocean temperatures are consistent with coast-wide reports of unseasonably warm seas (colloquially "the blob;" Kintisch 2015) . Although this year's high temperatures were anomalous, ocean temperatures are likely to rise due to anthropogenic global warming over the coming decades (Overland and Wang 2007, Mauger et al. 2015) , and accelerated louse development may become common.
The metadata associated with publicly reported louse counts on farms (Fisheries and Oceans Canada 2015b) indicated that anti-louse treatments were sometimes delayed until just before the beginning of the wild-salmon out-migration. On at least one farm in the Broughton Archipelago, our model predictions suggest that delayed treatment resulted in high louse abundance throughout the winter preceding the 2015 pink and chum out-migration (Figs 2, 4) , which may have increased louse transmission to other farms in the area. In other salmonfarming regions, farm clusters have been shown to act as connected metapopulations, with local farmed salmonid density influencing louse abundance on farms (Adams et al. 2012 , Jansen et al. 2012 , Kristoffersen et al. 2013 . Because the Broughton Archipelago's salmon farms contribute to regional sea-louse infestation pressure (Stucchi et al. 2011) , farms may infect and reinfect each other, indicating that a more coordinated area-based management approach is needed.
Although the strategy of delaying treatment may be intentioned as precautionary management to reduce lice just before the wild-salmon out-migration, the result in 2015 was several months in which louse numbers were allowed to remain high (Fig. 4a) , increasing production of free-living larval sea lice. Sea louse abundance was higher than usual on salmon farms just prior to the usual wild-salmon out-migration period (Fig. 2) . Through louse population growth on the wild juvenile pink and chum salmon (Krkošek et al. 2005a (Krkošek et al. , 2006 , those wild juveniles may act as sources of farm re-infection, effectively becoming vectors that 9 better connect the farm metapopulation. Warm winter weather is known to advance juvenile salmon incubation (Alderdice and Velsen 1978, Murray and McPhail 1988) , and may have resulted in advanced development of wild pink and chum salmon in 2015 (juveniles were larger than on the same calendar day in previous years; Fig. S11 ). If out-migration was indeed earlier than normal for salmon in 2015, then treatments delayed until the typical out-migration window could have resulted in increased infestation of early migrating wild pink and chum. This, in-turn, could have exacerbated the 2015 sea-louse outbreak. Alternatively, warmer ocean conditions could have led to early spring algal blooms and more rapid early marine growth for wild juvenile salmon.
Towards cooperative coordinated area management
Given that there were no changes in compliance with sea-louse management policy associated with the 2015 outbreak, our analyses indicate that current policy is not sufficient to accommodate the variation in biological, environmental, and management factors that can combine to generate an outbreak. One solution may be to change policy from a focus on treatment thresholds on individual farms to a focus on area-based integrated pest management (Brooks 2009). In addition to a management threshold on individual farms, a successful coordinated area management plan might incorporate environmental information, knowledge of salmon biology, and the network structure of inter-farm parasite transmission (Adams et al. 2012 , Jansen et al. 2012 , Kristoffersen et al. 2013 .
Furthermore, broader sharing of real-time information among research groups from government, industry, academia, and nongovernmental organisations could help improve management. For example, multiple industry, government, and non-governmental organizations noticed high louse levels early in 2015 (Hume 2015 , Mainstream Biological Consulting 2015 . Meanwhile, relevant understanding of the system (Brooks 2009, Stucchi et al. 2011 ) and information -such as climate forecasts -existed that might have helped identify 2015 as a year that was vulnerable to an outbreak. Increased sharing and discussion of information could have improved the prospects of management actions, before sea lice on salmon farms exceeded treatment thresholds and before the wild juvenile salmon out-migration. Maintaining open communication, collaborative monitoring, and coordinated area management may help facilitate early detection and outbreak control. This proactive approach to parasite management is succinctly expressed in the following Haiku:
Communication, cooperation towards coordination
While it is not possible to pinpoint the factors that led to the 2015 BroughtonArchipelago sea-louse outbreak, the data we examined suggest that unusual environmental conditions, combined with delayed farm management actions, likely played a role by increasing louse abundance on salmon farms and transmission to juvenile wild salmon. We did not pursue a quantitative evaluation of our hypotheses for the 2015 outbreak because the data were too sparse. In the future, evaluating factors, considered here qualitatively, in a quantitative framework would provide a rigorous basis for predictive modelling that could inform management.
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The outbreak in 2015 occurred despite ordinary compliance with the existing three-liceper-fish treatment threshold requirements for farms (Fisheries and Oceans Canada 2015a), compelling us to suggest that on-farm management may benefit from a more holistic approach. Under the paradigm of coordinated area management, such an approach may involve proactive treatment in response to environmental conditions and wild-fish migration timing, applied in conjunction with existing on-farm parasite treatment thresholds (Brooks 2009). Past work has shown that treatment of farmed salmon with parasiticides in the winter months can minimize the average louse abundance on migrating juvenile wild salmon in the spring , Rogers et al. 2013 . Rather than relying on treatment in reaction to louse abundance exceeding a threshold on a farm-by-farm basis, managers might consider treatments in advance of the wildsalmon out-migration period that are coordinated among nearby farms, and informed by forecasts for environmental conditions known to affect sea-louse development. Striving to improve management promises benefits to salmon farmers and those who depend on wild salmon alike (Costello 2009a * Fallow farms (diamonds) are those that did not contain salmon in any month from March through June 2015. One additional farm was excluded even though it contained fish in March to May 2015, because it is only used temporarily and has reported only four months of sea lice data since 2010. The map was produced using the R package PBSmapping (Schnute et al. 2015) with shoreline data from the GSHHG (Global Selfconsistent, Hierarchical, High-resolution Geography) Database available from http://www.soest.hawaii.edu/pwessel/gshhg/ [Accessed 25 May 2016]. (Rogers et al. 2013) ; hatching delimits 95% confidence regions produced when uncertainty in the mean growth rate compounds in successive time steps.
